Haematuria clinic--a preliminary audit and considerations for a one-stop assessment centre.
To audit and study the practicality of an integrated Haematuria Clinic as a one-stop assessment centre for the investigations of patients presenting with haematuria. A weekly clinic was organised to facilitate consultation, intravenous urogram and flexible cystoscopy for patients with haematuria. A protocol was set up and data on symptoms, types of haematuria, results of the investigations and outcomes were collected. About half of all the patients seen in this clinic were found to harbour urological lesions; of which urolithiasis (20.4%) and urological malignancies (14.2%) were the most common lesions identified. Transitional cell carcinoma of the bladder was the most common malignancy diagnosed (8%). Significantly, 2 of 9 (22.2%) bladder cancers were found on cystoscopy and missed on the cystogram phase of the intravenous urogram. Ten urological lesions would have been missed if cystoscopies were not performed. Conversely, in 14 patients, cystoscopy could be avoided because their intravenous urograms identified lesions sufficiently to allow for definitive treatment. The need and types of investigation for patients with haematuria are evolving. We recommend intravenous urogram and flexible cystoscopy as the standard investigations and caution against ignoring microscopic haematuria. These assessments can be organised into an integrated clinic improving deliverance of clinical care; which may result in better patient compliance for investigations and earlier detection and treatment of urological lesions presenting as haematuria.